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RfCKARO PILES UP

FIGHT TREASURE

CASH NOW AT THREE QUARTERS
MILLION MARK; MAY BUILD

ARENA ADDITION.

By Henry L, Farrell
(Ilnltfrt J'rana Staff Cnrrrppnndi-rit- )

NEW YORK. May 2(!.--T- ex Kick- -

urd hasn't received ofllelul i IhsIoii

for .his Dcmpsey-Cnrpentle- r spectacle
In Jersey City July H, hut he Is not
worried.

Just a little delay at the printer?
shop, where the New Jersey slate colli
mission Is having n new model licence
Imill, has prevented the ol'liclah from
handing lUekard the key.

The arena Is more than half Imill
and If no had weather Is encountered
the contractors sa they will turn
the plain over to Klckaid nhoiu June
in.

ncmnnd for tlcketH tuts bt n so
heavy that Hlckard called the tontine- -

tors In to talk over an enlurgrmcn'
of the stadium llial would make II hi

enough for 100,(1110 spectator;,. I.liin

her has heen doing a III tic mount In

since the contract was awarded and
when Hlckard found II would cost

him four dollars each to build more
live-dolla- r teals, he called olr I In

plans.
Cash on hand In Hlckard's hunk Is

now at tin? three-quarte- r million marli

and Tex Is naturally Icellng g.iot!.
Receipts were exceeding the Demi

il ale. Very few choice
teats are now on sale at Mudlsm
Square (larden. Vast hlocks have been
grabbed by scalpers, who won't evm
listen to a hid of $ loo for a jr.o ple(

of pasteboard.

AMERICANS OUT OF
BRITISH GOLF TOURNEY

Uy United Proas
HOY LAKE, England, May 2fi

America's hope for the Ilrlilsn
amateur golf championship died In

the sixth round here this morning
when Fred J. Wright, hist Hulled
States survivor, was defeated by

Uetnard Darwin.
They fought a terrific battle h,

Ing square at Ihe lSlh hole. Th
Britisher won the i.xtra hole.

Darwin took a five on the l!)th

hole and Wright was compelled t;i

lake ,hIx.
The tension of Ihe players was

Phown In t ho score for the evlr
hole. Ordinarily Dai win would make
It In par four.

JACK IN TOP CONDITION
NOW, SAYS MANAGER

Hy United I'iunb
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., May M

"Ah long as we have a tool over
its, I don't care If It rains a week,'
Jack Kenrns said today.

The manager of the heavyweight
champion was stressing tlx1 point

that lie needs all the Help lie can
got to keep Ihe "ball and chain'' o:i
Dempsey,

"He wants lo get at work lit.
soon and too hard and he's so close
to top form that we can't let Inci
do It," Kenrns said.

The champion went for a walk
this morning and planned to put

lu an easy day until late aflernoo:i
when he wanted to work out on
r.ome sparring piirliicu

FRENCHMAN HIKES

By United Pre
MAN 1 1 ASSIST, L. 1., May I'll - --

Clear weather and a bright sun were
welcomed today at the Curpentier
training camp. The French chal-

lenger was up early anil look a
stroll thro'.igh the woods back of
his farm with (lus Wilson and hl.i
dog, "Flip." The Frenchman wan
bundled up In a big sweater and
wore heavy walking stioes to keep
from taking cold,

KILUANE OUT-POINT-

BRITISH CHAMPION

By United Press
CLUVHLAND. O. May 'Jli Feath

erwelghl Champion Johnny Kllhauo
making his IIibI appearance lu many

fade --Johns tfosfo j)

A CAPITALIST IS
A MAN WHO CAN

BUY A RAILROAD
TICKET

T

I moiitliH, outpointed .lucks,
claimant of the Urltlsh feather
weight crown, In

right here last night.

DEMPSEY PICKED TO
WIN IN

By United ITcr
CHICAGO, May 2f! Floyd Fllz- -

Simmons, Harbor, Mich,
who staged the Dempsey

Miske fight:

FOUR

ISenton

"Dempsey will win the first Him
f'arpenller misses him. II may pos
sihly go four rounds, hut 1 cannot
see lurw' the Frenchman can stay
thai long with Jack."

INDIANS AND LOCALS

ROUNDS

promoter,

TO BATTLE TOMORROW

The Dalles diamond artists and
the icporied snappy Indian baseball
team I roni the Warm Springs reset'
vat Ion, will clash tomorrow after
noon at .1 oclock at the old ball
park In wliat is expected lo be one
of the fastest games of the season

I'lm game was originally sched
tiled to he played on the high school
field, but owing to the large nuin
er of sharp pebbles on this field,

which precludes sliding, the scene
of the contest litis been tihil'lod to
the tegular field.

Cinrdiier will occupy the box for
Ihe locals in tomorrow's game the
regular pitcher, Woojsey, being sav
vd for Sunday and Monday, when
Die Dalles will clash with the fasl
llarrlman chili lentil of Portland.

"MARRYING PARSON" IS
TO RESIGN

Hy United rruHs
WINONA LAKH, Intl., May L'li.-- The

Ilev. John AlelOlmoyle. D. I)., of KHk- -

Ion, '.Mil., la guilty of being a "marry
ing parson."

FORCED

Phe general assembly of the Pres
byterian church late Wednesday vot-

ed almost unanimously lo uphold the
charges of the presbytery of New-

castle In dissolving bin relations with
the church on the charge that he litis
married as ititi n as 1,000 couples a
year at his (Iretna (ireen. The judi-
cial committee spent more than a
veek Invesli.i'.nling the evidence lu

(lie cane.

TROOPERS REPORTED

E

SENATE REPORTS FAVORABLY
ON RESOLUTION TO EXAM-IN-

TROUBLES.

I!y United IYi'fm
WII.I.IAAISON, West Vu . May 2C

The state police headquarters
lu.ie today awaited .details to re-

ports I hut two slate troopers were
killed last night in a fight in the
mine witr zone.

WASHINGTON, May l!fi - The sen- -

ale labor commitleii today oidcred
a favorable report on the Johnson
resolution lor investigating Ihe Tug
river mine war.

The reslulion will now go to the
cent Ingetit expenses committee,
which must authorize necessary ex-

penses of inquiry.

NEW GOVERNOR SUGGESTED

By United Press
LONDON, May -- According to

the livening News, the Duke of Norllt-miihci'lun- d

may consent to become the
successor of Ihe Duke of Devonshire
as governor general of Canada.

OLCOTTS IN LINE AT
JUNIOR PROM, of O. A. .C

By United Pross
OltKtiON AUKICl'LTUKAL COL- -

l,i;! 10, Corvallls, May 27 Coventor
and Mrs. lien W. Olcott will be
among the patrons and patronesses
at the Junior proin, the biggest so
cial atfalr of the school year, Sat-

urday evening of Junior week-eml- .

Buy
Your

Pageant
Program

Today

IRISH AND BRITISH

CLASH IN BELFAST

BRITISH SOLDIERS BREAK UP
DISTURBANCE RESULTING

FROM ELECTION.

By United Press
HKLFAST, May 2 (J Charging

through fighting mobs and firing as
they went, Urltlsh .soldiers today
broke up a number of riots growing
out of the rcelmt elections.

There was fierce tevolver fight-
ing, particularly In lluller street op.
poslle the Catholic monastry of the
Holy Cross.

Tlie disturbances were over a
wide areti,

DUI1LIN, May 20 Willi the
smouldering and blackened ruins of
the customs house here under heavy
guard, soldiers and police searched
the debris for additional victims to
day.

The number of dead resulting from
the most spectacular effort of the
Sinn Fein since Ihe 191(1 rebellion
was placed unofficially at ten. It
was believed a number of additional
Sinn Felners, th?ir escape cut off
by black and tan police who re
sponded to the emergency call nfler
tile rebels had fired the building,
perished In the flames.

AUTO MAKES RECORD

RON FROM YAKIMA

The fastest trip over made on land
from Yakima to The Dalles was a- --

compllshed this morning when it

Stttdehaker special roared to a ston
In front of The Dalles garage, nfler
having mailt! the entire dlr.liince n

Ihe two cities- - 144.11 miles in
exactly lour hours and !!7 minutes.

The distance from Yakima to Th
Dalles was merely Ihe first steti In

in endurance run from Yakima to
Los Angeles, being put on by Ihe Yak
ima Sttidebaker dealer. The .schedule
adopted for (he run calls lor ihe car
lo arrive In Los Angeles Saturday
morning at S o'clock, when a distance
of 1,441 miles will have been cov-

ered In exactly fit) hours, barring

The automobile used is a stock car.
It swung out of Yakima al 4 a. m.
this morning, with David F. Jones
at the wheel. A delay of lf minutes
was encountered Just outside the cllj,
caused hy over-zealou- s attendants in

Yakima putting loo much oil In Ihe
crank case. The trouble remedied, the
car was then piloted through Sunny-sid- e

and (loldeuilale to (iranddnlles,
Here Ihe ferry had been held in wall-

ing. The trip across the river was
made In seven minutes. Another seven
minutes and the car had received now

oil and gas, the driver hud snatched
a hurried hreakfas't and was on his
way again.

STAGE IS SET

(Continued From Paco 1.)

dunces. The new Oregon song, writ-

ten by Henry Martagh, which has nol
previously been sung In public in The
Dulles, will be one of the big com
munity numbers.

Directors of the paseant say that
unquestionably the largest crowd ever
gathered in the city will attend the
pageant. Interest In the affair has
been engendered this week. The
event has been advertised over the

'

stttte and a personal message regard-
ing the pageant has gone to practical- -

I ly every home in Waneo county.
j F. II. Klfer, not"d scenic photo-
grapher of Portland, now head of the

I Klnogram motion picture, company o!
J thill city, Is here with operators '.o

film the pegeant scenets. Some ol

ther.e tire being taken today.
It was predicted today that the

spectators will be amazed at. the
wealth of historical material that Ins
been collected for the pageant. In-

dian canoes, very old, have heen pro-

em ed for use In connection with the
scene showing Ihe landing of Lewi,
and Chirk.

Prairie schooners, of the kind that
brought the big wagon train of 184'
will be shown. The accouterments ot
I nippers, trailers, guides and othet
men typical of t ho early Oregon coun-

try, will be faithfully reproduced.
Mrs. Adah .Loan Rose of Portland

Tor yeitr;' n Resident of The Dalles,
Is in charge' rf the pageant's drama-
tization and direction. She has been
here for the last' ten days, supervis
ing the final touches to the nig
.show'.

Showing (he proportions undertaken
by the pageant commltlee In milking
Ihe affair a blg'yone, at one of Ihe

semi-fina- l rehfifirsnls held Wednesday
night, more Utah 4oo children were on
Ihe slitgo at one (Into.

BORAH DISARMAMEIf

RIDER WILL PASS

PROPOSES BRINGING BRITONS,
JAPS AND U.' S. TOGETHER

FOR DISCUSSION.

By United Press
'WASHINC.TON', May '21!. Disarm-

ament advocates' in Ihe senate to-

day expected that 'tho house will adopt
tho Borah disarmament conferonc"
rider to the navy bill when 'il goes
hack to that body!

"I dm' asrUired',''' 'said sVnafor Hot-'a-

"that the 'rentlmi'lit In the house
is strong for lllsarinament in concert
with other hat'lon's and (hat, In view
of President ' Harding's reported ob-

jections being ' removed, the amend-
ment will lib' accept od."

Borah's proposal for bringing the
United Slates, Oreut 'Britain and
Japan together to discuss gradual re-

duction over a five year period of na-

val armament's was made part of the
navy hill late yesterday In the senate,
74 to 0.

Buy your Pugenn; program today.

TiiKY may not believe you but the
pictures prove it. And the Kodak
record ot your catch does more than
merely "convince" your friends. Per-

manent and personal, it becomes a

pleasant reminder ot your outing.

Take a Kodak zvith you
While any Kodak is compact, the Vest Pocket
Kodak with belt case particularly appeals to
the sportsman. 1 le wears the camera on his belt.
The V. 1 K. costs tf.oo, the belt eae, 0.75,

CROSBY'S

T

58

ARE DECREASING

PERCENT LESS IN OREGON
THAN IN 1910, BUREAU

DECLARES.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, May lit). The Chi-

nese population of Oregon has de-

creased fiS percent between liilt) and
1920 the census bureau todav announc-
ed. Oregon now has :!,090 Chinese
residents, ns compared to 7,Hi:i In
1910.

Japanese residents now numbe.-4,151- ,

as compared to :s,418 In 11110.

The white population has Increased
17.4 percent.

COLUMBIA CONTINUES

(Continued From Pago 1.)

Itowena, many ranchers have Inst
virtually their entire crops.

In most cases, however, the ranch-
ers will still be r.ble to make use
of their land, If the flood recedes
within the next three weeks, the
county agent points out. Ho advises
that farmers owning bottom Ian.:
now under water to nlant uolutoea
is soon as the water recedes. Po
tatoes will mature In time for har
vesting this fall.

Truck gardeners in Hood River
county are reported to be consider
ably worried over the steady mount
ing of Ihe flood waters. Another
IS inches and the river will be over
hundreds of acres of vegetables now
maturing.

'PORTLAND, May 2. The Wlllam-etl- o

river Is less than two and a
hull' feet from Ihe level of the city
slreels along the water-front- . The riv-
er continued lis steady rise todav.

PORTLAND, May 20. Anticipating
failure of the new $200,000 Woodland
dike at any moment, between 400 and
r00 runners in the diking district neat-Si- .

Helens, Ore., were reported in a
general ixodtis from their homes to-

day.
One third or the bulk or Ihe dlk?,

which is seven miles long, was said to
liuve been carried away by flood
waters or the Columbia river. No
breaks have yet occurred, however.

All cattle have been removed from
the lowlands, reports said.

A big dredger has been, rushed to
tho river side of Ihe dike, and was
today attempting to offset the ero-

sion by throwing additional river sand
upon the levee.

Ferries transported 1000 cattle from
Sauvies Island, in the Columbia riv-

er near il'ortland, within the past
twenly-fou- r hours. The several him-- 1

dred ranchers on tho big Island havo Columbia rivers continued unabated
left. Twenty thousand acres of the today.
Island are already under water.

The rise of both the Willamette and Du' y"r P"'1 PB'aln ,odn'' 2i

Store Closed All Day Monday (Memorial Day)

Closed After 1 :00 p. ra. Friday (Pageant Day)

Picnic Supplies
Phone Your Order '

Main 611 or Main G21

PORK AND BEANS
Van Camp's, No. 1, 2 for 25c
Van Camp's, No. 3, each. '. 20c
Van Camp's, No. 3, each 30c
Libby, medium, each 15c
Heinz, No. 1, each 15c
Heinz, No. 2, each 20c
Heinz, No. 3, each 35c

SPAGHETTI
(Ready to serve with Tomato and Cheese)
Van Camp's, No. 1, each 15c
Van Camp's, No. 2, each 25c

SANDWICH MATERIALS
Underwood Deviled Ham, small 25c
Richardson Potted Ham, 310 oz. 20c
Richardson Potted Tongue, 31 oz 40c
Libby Deviled Meat, 3 1-- 4 oz., 3 for 25c
Libby Deviled Meat, 5 oz., 2 for 25c
Libby Veai Loaf, 7 oz. .:. 35c
Red Crown Veal Loaf, b oz .". 25c
Bulk Peanut Butter, pound 15c
Van Camp Peanut Butter, 3-- j oz. glass 15c
Van Camp Peanut Butter, 6lo oz. glass 20c
Heinz Peanut Butter, 12 oz. glass 40c
Red Ribbon Peanut Butter, 1 lb. can 25c

All Kinds Mustard, Pickles, Olives, Salad Dressings
Fresh Lettuce, Boiled Ham

CANNED MEATS (Ready to Serve)
Libby Cooked Lunch Tongues 40c
Libby Veal Loaf 35c
Libby Vienna Sausage 17c
Pigs Feet, pint glass 45c
Pigs feet, quart glass 75c
Cooked Tongues, quart glass $1.25
IXL Chicken Tamales, 2 for 25c

Also fancy Package Cookies, Campfire Marshmal-low- s,

Box Candies, Paper Plates, Paper Napkins,
Wax Paper, Etc.

Edw. C. Pease Co.
i

FIS
Tire Mileage at the

Lowest Cost in History
NEW PRICES

Size and Type (Non-Ski- d Red-To- p g"1 No"-Ski- d
j

30x3 Clincher $12.85 $17.00 $2.15
30x31. Clincher 15.00 22.00 $25.00 $27.50 2.55
32x31." s. S. 21.00 26.00 32.90 36.40 ) 2.90
32x4 S. S. 26.90 34.40 41.85 46.30 3.55
34x41. S. S. 38.35 49.65 54.90 4.75

"35x5 S. S. 47.05 61.90 68.45 5.85

Plus war tax. Other sizes reduced in proportion

These Prices Apply to Our Regular and Complete Line

Buy your mileage by the year instead of by the tire.

The tire that goes far, that runs long, that is always dependable
is the only really cheap buy on the market

The last mile it runs determines the cost of your tire.;
v

v
'

W. A. Johnston & Son

NASH CARS 4 AND G CYLINDERS

COMPLETE LINE OF AUTO ACCESSORIES


